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geoøion evening, jqewberc_; ihuKJthLy Meet-
Of .@rieude (QuakerO instruotced inc you on behalf of
the meeting 'of' yoeprly 500 vrot.eglin@, the pro-
poged compulsory il)iLi t,ary and pee.co t, Lme congcription.
is nut being dene merely to maintain the
e ('titude or Friends, but; Leeauee we Dei i eve tuneße meagureø
axe unnecegeary, un-American, oxid Lending wors not peace •
that every neeese;acy end at Liaeoe meauuree e.i1Å
be attained on purely Vciuntary, bogie. And we
ue a, definiCe g tep in the direction not
peace would De a cha lienge aud
would be inCerereCed count,riee,
especitlly to one.
The report of your commi t tee of investigation 3huuld
have surprised no one j and i L should noo we fee i, influence you
overmuch e The pos i u Lon a I ready declared by s ome of memberB
of this commission would nave any report but one favorable
to these measures very startling indeed,
Cn belle, If of Newberg Monthly Ileeting of Friends,
enuington,
residins Clerk.
